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OUR RARRISBURO,..;4PWRR bOred-te bethe eause,,ot the assault,. Ivinchl
indiOatiOkis expOssed iliiiiittentpt- tb in-ttraduce theMelted- " fattening"' system of th ,
English trades-unions lute this city, and all the
firms in the city engaged in the manufacture:
.ofrnotoceo,.liave joined 14 a.,card ,denouncing
'the outrage awl-Offering a 'reward of $lOO for
the arrest of the guilty party or parties. '

There is consternation in the Democratic
camp. An indignant white man writes to the
organ ofthe, party in this city, stating with un-

disguised horror, that some of the candidates
for the Democratic nomination tier Sheriff are
soliciting the votes of black men to

secure the nomination. Ile pitiously
asks ifDemocracy has already come to this.
The Demociatic papers seem thoroughly de-
teimined to keen-their's a "white man's party,"
and continue to attire the colored people with
itbeir accnstomed vigor and venom.

_For some reason a large amount of through
freight from New York is now passing through
'this city to Baltimore, to go over the Baltimore,
and Ohio Railroad. Numbers of cars destined'
to Wheeling, Chellicothe, Lonisviiae and St. ,

Louis, pass through here every morning. .The
freight traffic on the Wilmington and'. Reading
Railroad is rapidly increasing., Quantities of
Lake Champlain iron are now being shipped
from here to.Coatesville. It arrives by canal
directly fromthe lake, coming from New York
here viaRaritan and Delaware Canal, and the
Delaivare river.

The peach growers are already beginning to
take measures to secure the transportation of
their fruit, and an earnest effort, will be made
to make satisfactory terms with the Camden
and Amboy Railroad. The crop of small fruits
s also likely to be quite large if the season

proves favorable. 1 have not 'yet seen any
estimate for the whole line of thel'eninsnla
Railroad, but a few days ago I saw a report
from ten small stations in Someriet cotinty,
showing the number of acres .of strawberries,
blackberries, and raspberries around them that
are expected to be in bearing this season. At
Westover the-number of acres is • 163, and at
Kingston, 63. Some of the stations further up
the road, in this State, 'will show even a larger
number. _

Cbas. W.,Brooke, of PhiLadelPhia, assisted
'by -Madame Schimpf, is delivering a lecture
here this evening before the Catholic Literary

, Association; entitled " Irish Bards and Bal-
.

lads." . DALE.

The.General Appropriation 13111.--A.Dole-
gallon of the Philadelphia'Bar before

the Judiciary Committee—They

Ask for anIncrease In the Num-
bjer of Judges for Philadel-

: phia-;-Divoree eases inthe
Senate—Quick Work--

The Inspection, of
Steam Boilers in

Philadelphia.

16petial ClOrrespovdence of the Phila. Even'g

THE GENERAL APPROPRIATION HILL.

. EARRISBURO, March 1, -IS7o.—The two

Sessions in the House to-day were, devoted al-
, .

most 'exclusively to the consideration of the
general' appropriationbill, which is now on

second reading- Thus far very few material
changes have been Made, the report of the

Onmaittee onWays and Means being generally
-adhered to. The Schools of Design for Wo-
een '•located respectively at Philadelphia,

Pittsburgh, and in Ltizerne connty, succeeded
in getting a donation of •$5,000: The Jewish
Hospital of'Philadelphia, also,was glien $3,000.

„ • ,

;Poi.• the past four or . five years
annual assaults have been made
against the usual appropriatiOn to the
-Training School for Feeble-minded Children,
situated at Media, and this year has not been
'an exception to the rule. On the section re-
•f4erring to this institution being reached, amo-
lien was made to reduce the amount from

.v.0,4:109 to, 4.10,000, Mr. Cooper, from Dela-
ware county, defended the. institution with

;finch energy and earnestness that ho sug-
eteded in convincing the House that its .1
'usefulness should be extended; and now,
'instead of eighty pupils being cared for
-at the cost of $20,000, • the number is
increased to one hundred, -and the amount

to $25,000. : The section providing that

the parent or guardian of any child or children
'who have heretofore been received or may here-
•afterheiadmitted into or accepted by any of the
'institutions for, the education maintenance
of the destitute orphans of deceased soldiers
`and Sailors, or perthanently. disabled soldiers
• and sailors, who shall desire to take charge of
.sued child or children, and give them each, at
:least four mouths' schooling in each and every
t year, and otherwise properly provide and care
for.them, shall have theright to resume control
over any such child or children by making ap-

: plie,ation- to the proper person hav-
ing charge, of such institution ;

provided that such "application shall first
be approved by the board of school directors

-where such parent or guardian shall reside, as
'also by one of the judges in said county ; and
' for each and every child who shall be thus pro-
tided and cared for by any such parent or
guardian, the said parent or , guardian
shall be.. allowed one-half the amount
for each year that such institution would be
entitled to receive under the provisioth of this.
act, to be paid by the State Treasurer, upon a&
count filed with and approved,by the Auditor-,
General, on or after the first days of June and
December, in each year, was passed, notwith-
standing it met with strong opposition.

THE INCREASE IN TILE JUDGESHIPS.
- A large delegation of the bar ofPhiladelphia,
itensisting of. IVm. Botch Wistar, Henry
Dechert, W. 11.Rawle, James Otterson,Jr.,

' E. J. C..Walker, Gustavus Renal:, Eward
Shippen, S. T. Thompson, Thos. B. Elcxick, .1.
Sergeant Trice, Amos Briggs, George Ball,
Lewis W. 'Smith, George Juukin, William
_Ernst, T. J. Barger, H. E. Wallace and 'George
D. Budd, arrived in Harrisburg this after-
noon, and after registering themselves at the
JonesHouse,proceededto the hallor the House,
where they were invited upon the floor. They
remained attentive listeners to the proceedings
until the'adjournment. This evening they at-
tended the meetinr,cof the .ludiciary (General)
Committee of the House, and advocated the
introduction of a bill incieasing"the number of

• Judges for the District Court, Court of Com-
mon Pleas and the Supreme Court. There
itas' a general interchange of opinion between
the committee and the delegation, and the
feeling seemed to be. that the Legislature
would accede to the unanimous request of the

-Bar, 'vie.: Two additional Judges for the Dis-
trict Court, one for the Common Pleas and
one or two for the Supreme Court.

LIVELY WORK ON DIVORCE BILLS.
• The Senate, to-day, rushed through. several
divorce bills with a rapidity that threw the ac-
tion of the House a few days ago in the shade.
In the latter body the majorportion of the ses-

' sion was devoted to the consideration of these
bills, while in the former body a few minutes
Were deemed sufficient. An attempt to even
have one read' was met with the demand of a
Senator : " Let us pass it by the title." No ob-
jectionbeing interposed, the bill was so con-

• sidered. To show the lightning-speed with
which the Senate gives its sanction to these
measures, it is only necessary to state that the
time consumed to-day, in going- through the
various readings, and in calling the yeas and
ria) 8 on one of the bills, amounted to actually
less than three minutes. This system of pass-

. leg bills by their titles is one that has met with
condemnation at the hands of nearly every
Senator upon the floor, and yet no effort is
made to remedy the evil; by which, on Private
Calendar day, sixty bills are passed within the
hour. •

DIVORCE FRAUDS IN CHICAGO.

NCW IPICEILI}VATIONP.
The ltamily and the, (ditireini Advrent Con-

.ferences ofIs'otre Dame. Paris,:lB6oll .
By the Bev. Father Hyaelnthe, )ate Supehor of

theBarefooted CarinelitesofParis )Cdite`d by

Leonard Woolsey Baeofi With awintrodue-,.
tion by JohnBigelow,DB4„ late Alinister of the

United States at the Cottre.''Of Fiance: G. P.
Putnam 4L ,Son, .New. York,. 1870., Received.
from Porter & Coates.—This book of sermons,
complementing the series`. tiazitily'gaeNtp ;by
Putnam and Son during Father Hyacinthe's
actual stay;in ArnericthcompleteS Yle collnetiP,ll
in English form of dverything that this"lieret6-
fore been written or revised by him_ for publi-
cation. It gives,—after Mr. Bigelow's article
`from Plitnane.4 Magazine for January, entitled
4‘ Father Hyacinthe and bis Church,"—the two
.series. of the 'Father's Notre Dame Confereneesl
respectively entitled.4, The Family " and The
Church,". and includea 'as ati Appendix the.
Letter of Bishop Dupanloup to his Diocese,
written last November.' When our Paris
correspondent, "Enfant Perdri," was nar
rating three years ago .the .scene of the
delKery of one of these Conferences, he re-,
merited that it was unnecessary tOUci,beyond' a'
description of the man and the, audience, since
the discourse itselfwould be adequately taken'
down and would enter into literature. This
prediction has unfortunately not been entirely
fulfilled, since the sermon then alluded to, with
itscompanions in eloquence,isbutdrily reported,
with 'many breaks, from the pencil of a steno-•
grapher, and the bouquet is quiM gone. Such
as they are, however, the orations should not
be missed by the curious student of manners
and social science. They indicate a picture of
things hardly conceivable in a free country;
where a predicateur vowed to celibicYpreaches
marriage and familyduty to an audience of

"[ lF ion' the Chicago Republican, Fetireary 2.6th.1
in committing two attorneys and an accom-.

plice linsland to jailfor fraud and collusion in
procuring a divorce, Judge McAllister has done
somethiva to redeem the reputation of the
courts of Chicago, which have been justly
Charged with granting divorces in a very loose,•
if not corrupt manner. The causes for divorce
in ibis State are mainly these : adultery during-
marriage, desertion without reasonable cause
for the space of two years, extreme, and re-
peated cruelty or habitual drunkenness for the
space of two years, and a conviction for felony ;

and it is provided that no person shall be en-
titled to a divorce for these causes, or for those
not enumerated, who . has not resided in the
State one whole year previous to the tiling of
a bill for a divorce, unless the offence com-
plained of was committed within this State, or
while one or both of the parties resided in this
State. And it is also provided that the prac-
tice in divorce shall be such as obtains in like
proceedingwin chancery.

The fraudulent divorce business in this city
is quite extensive, and has been- conducted for
along time, by a few individuals, with large
'motifs. And we are glad to learn that Judge
McAllister has decided that this practice must
be stopped. It is extremely difficult for the

• most astute judge to detect these frau& The
law does not permit him arbitrarily to inquire
into motives when proceedings are entirely
regular, and in accordance with the forms of

law'and so long as men can be found who will
sell their souls and oaths for fixed sums, frau-
dulent divorces are always, liable to be ob-
tained. It is an'established principle of law
that no husband is to be presumed to act so
contrary to the general feelings of mankind as
to lie a consentient party to his own dishonor,
and shielded by such a presumption
many villainous husbands have procured
divorces from innocent wives on charges of
adultery by such a fraudulent " appear-
ance" as thatwhich was made inthe easeof Mrs.
Metier. The fact that in respectable journals
we are daily informed that "a common article"
of divorce can be obtained for five dollars, and
that divorces can be secured without publicity,
is a sufficient indication that fraud exists and
is profitable. We have before us a letter from
one of those advertising divorce lawyers to a
reason who in good fa,ith applied to him for ,a
divorce for causes which, to say the least,
were not acknowledged by the statutes of
Illinois. The proceedings were commenced,
but the applicants:discovering that to continue
would necessarily be to commit a fraud, dis-
missed the suit, and this letter has found its
way to our table. The letter isas follows,names
and dates omitted: •

18—, —Dear Sir: 'tour
favor with facts received. You have a good
case and 1 can obtain thedivorce for you with-
out doubt. if you can get your wife to
sign her name to the inclosed "appearance"
you Will save- time and trouble. You can in-
form her that the divorce will release her as
-e ell as you, and permit her to remarry if she
wishes. 11she will not sign the inclosed " ap-
pearame " return it, and I will forward other
papers for your own signature. I can take
evidence there if you wish, and in that ease
fill out the name of a notary public. Yours,
&c."

the most libertine nation on earth, and where
nothing but a constant tact and atransfiguring
eloquence can savehim frommomentarily plung-
ing into professional indecorum. The second
series, upon the Church, implies a still more
revolutionary reformation.

" The fine,mocking article originally published
inPutnan►'s last July,—provingthat theRoman
Catholic interest having clearly got control of
the educational future of this country, and the
sacred hand.of St. Peter havingreached deeply
into our money-bag, (catholicismi was to all

intents "Our Established Church,"— is now
ssued as a pamphlet Oy Putnam & Son,
with a Preface and the supplementary pa-
per called "The tlneatablished Church."
The treatment is one of,,,scathing satire,
enjoyable by Pretestanta, but of unap-
pal ent merit to Catholics. The contradictory
notices alone, collected by the .publishers from
the, whole American press, form a singular mass
of opposing judgments, and indicate the battle
force of the essay.

NEW PUBLICATIONS

MISCELLANEOUS.

FRED. SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

ifkNa4,3r rau,LiFri,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024 SANSODI STREET,
jelo-Iyrip PHILADELPHIA.

Accompanying this letter was a blank, to .be
signed and acknowledged, in the following
form :

"I, the defendant in the above en-
titled suit; hereby accept service of the attached
summons, waive service of process as required
by the statute of Illinois, and consent to a de-
fault, and reference to the Master in Chancery
of said court, Sc."

It appeared that the divorce was to be ob-
tained for the most serious violation of the
marital vows, a charge which,lfowever unhap-
pily the parties lived, it had never entered the'
mind of the husband to make, and which the
wife was to be made to acknOwtedge and con-
fess by default. The wife, although an intelli-
gent American woman, was as ignorant of the
meaning of " accepting service" and "consent-
ing to a default" as the k'rench woman Morier,
who could not understand English, and who
the incarcerated shyster thought ought to nit-
ders!and the words because he spoke "plain
English."

Such cases doubtless occur every day,and al-
though it is exceedingly difficult in every in-
stance to detect fraud where, proceedings on
their face are regular, it is to be hoped that
:Judge McAllister can redeem his promise that
"this practice must be stopped:' •

THE INSPECTION OF STEAM BOILERS.
-Among the bills presented in the House last

evening was one proposing to repeal the act
granting the Hartford Steam Boiler Insurance
Company the same privileges as those enjoyed
by the Department for the Inspection of Steam
`Boilers in the city ofPhiladelphia. In antici-
pation of the introduction of this repealing act,
a large number of letters have. been forwarded
to, this point by the largest manufacturing
firms of Philadelphia, who have availed
tbesneelves of the privileges of the
bill of last winter,'in which these gentlemen
retest against any interference upon' the part
of the. Legislature. They give their experience
of the last year, and .state that the inspections
by the Hartford Insurance. Company have
given far more satisfaction than those by the
City Department: The repealing act was re-
ferred to, the Committee 'en Municipal Corpo-
latiOnS, wherea full opportunity will be given
its opponents to express their views upon the
subject.

OM WILMINGTON LETTER.

News said General Items.
OLD FRICES OF ENGLISH NOVELS.—The

Pall Mall Gazette. says : "Sir Stafford North-
cute made a slight mistake in his speech at the
Exeter i.iterary Society on Wednesday. Com-
paring the cheapness of literature now with
what itwas thirty years ago, he said there was
scarcely a novel then hut what was published

at the estallishedprice of three guineas and a
'half ;' adding, '1 should like to 'know who
would give three guineas and a half for any
novel nowadays?' His unthinking auditors
took his fact for granted, and Hear'. and
laughter were the comment. The price of the
old three-volume novel, we should havethought
Sir Stafford might have remembered, was one
guinea and a half, not three and a half—half a
guinea for each volinne. Sir Walter Scott's
novels all came out at that rate ; exactly thirty-
seven guineas, we believe, for time whole, set."

Correepondenoe of the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

WILMINGTON, March I.—For some time the
beamsmen and tanners at, several of the
morocco manufactories of this city have been
on a strike. The factories are making a shift
fb ;et along without them, and, of course,siring any men they can to make up the de-
ficiency. Last night one of the hands tints
employed, a German, N., orking at Wash' ugtAin
Jores &-Co.'s factory, was awmited in the
Street by a man who eatne up behind him and
Stitick him a blow on the (Wad with a billy,"
a loaded mace. The Oernno I trued to defendLintself, but seeing three othets coining to the
assistance of his 'assailant, bn wisely took to
iris heals and escaped. lie is not a member
of the /gummy Prebsers' Union, and this is

FOS BALM AT
BENIARKABLY LOW PWOES.owsittrro
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TH.IItIIIIINGI,I AND fA r'7o•

Grind' Opening if 44rinif ,Fati ;One+x*IBIIINORTED?APSO. 111,ATTERNpl,
IltOndisy, noprehA5i,4870.

'xlog (:114111.3nblippril .6ain(r..o.l 4l:kr4fatitilt Patter Piitte,i,/.
treats9s nialo to lit Atease algl=Vent

notice.
MI . A. BINDER'S recent visit to Paris enablee

her to receive. Fashions, Trimmings and F incy Goodssuperior to anything In this country. New in domino,plod< rate in,price,
,

A reifect system ofbree'butting taught. ,
Dotting. Basting, Pinking.
Fashion Books and Goffi.ring Machines for sale.
Bets or Patterns for,Merchants and Dress hlahers now

ready at
MRS. M. A. BINDER'S;

1101, N. W. cot'., feventh•and Chestnut Sts.
Cerctdtllpnote the Masao ' add .ntitubor to avoid being

deceived. in 25 tfr

ATCHEic- JEWpLRVTiiIip,

1124 CHESTNUT ,STREET,

AMERICAN, SWISS AND ENGLISH

WATCHES
AT

CLARK -& BIDDLE'S
Special Agents in Philadelyhtafor .

AMERICAN WATCHES
le:Howard & Co.. Bogtori.

PRINTING.

The Pocket-Book Calendar and
Directory for 1870, in , •

a neatstyle of

PRINTING
is new Mal and Pay be had

FOR
NOTHING.

which is as near as possible the rates
at which work generally is done

BY ,

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

Steam-power Printers,
No. 607 CHESTNUT STREET,

(Bulletin Building.)

We have received Hours at Rome, for
March, from W. B. Zieber. It contains the
following articles A Day with a Roman Gen-
tleman'by Prof. William E. Allen ; A Glimpse
of Thackeray, by J. Esten Cooke; Men and
Brutes, by C. S. Henry; hero, chapters V. and
VI., by Georgiana M. Craik ; Heliotrope, by
Harriet McEwen Kimball; Strange Wander-
ers, by &bele De Vere; The House ofLords
and its Leaders, by George M. Towle; The
Masteries of Dreaming, by Augusta Browne
Garrett; Romance,,by Sanford B. Hunt; The
Literature of our Sunday-schools by Rev.
George B. Bacon; Where Shall Baby's Dimple
Be, by Dr. J. G. Holland ; Miss Adelaide, by
Frances Borden ; Old II onsides,H., by R. Wat-
son Gilder;.Leisure Moments, Books and
Authors Abroad,. Literature of the Day.—
Publishers,'Hurd &- Houghton.

POCKET BOOKS, &V.

04.4.
0co

0
c.)

C. F. RUMPP,
116a 118.x. 4th 844

PRILADA.
Manufacturer

and Importer of
POCKET-BOOKS 1

i -----•

00.i.....,,.totmg I
r4oLr d.esties,
1 ladle.' matt

tient.' I
Deerdei. ia+ ea•es. ../

-4-The workingwomen of Paris receive a
very small compensation for theirlabor. Thus,
in 1860 there were 17,203 females who earned
from 10 to 25 cents a day ; 88,340 who earned
from 80 to 80 cents a day, and only 800 who
earned from 90 cents to $1 40 a day. ,

(Ito"( woad
Fancy and
3lnhugnny
Writing.

Desks.

Ladies' & Gents*
Satchels and

Travelling Bags,
in all styles.

SUNDAY SCHOOL SUPERINTEN-
LI dents, get Prof. Hart's admirable address, "flow to

fact a Library," at the Sabbath behool Emporium,
608 arch street. Philadelphia.

PROPOSALS.
rpO CONTRACTORS AND BUILD ERS.-

Sealed Proposals, endorsed " Proposal:3
for building a public school-house in the
Twelfth Ward,"will be received by the under-
signed at the (ace southeast corner of Sixth
and Adelphi streets. until Tuesday, March 15,
1870, at 12 o'clock, M., for building a public
school-house on a lot of ground situate on
Noble street, below Sixth, in the Twelfth
Ward. Said school-house -to he built in ac-
cordance with-the plans of L. H. Eder,Super-
intendentof School Buildings, to be seen at
the office of the Controllers of Public Schools.

206 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
del7.lYrp§ •

CIOLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION or;
V ginated the anaesthetic use of

NITROUS OXIDE, OR LAUGHING GAB,
And devote their wholetime and practice to extracting
teeth without pain.

Office, Eighth and Walnut etreete. aptOly

No bids will be considered unless accompa,
nied by.a certificate from the City Solicitor
that the provisions of an ordinance approved
May 25th, 1860, have been complied with. The
contractwill be awarded to only known mas-
ter builders.JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER, - •1781011.ESTNIIT BTIMET,

and 213 LODGE BTRIIIIT.
Mechanics ofevery branch required for house -building

and fitting promptly furnished. fe27-tf

By order of the Committee on Property.
• H. W. HALLIWELL,

fe2.6 nibl 5 81215 i Secretary

BEATERS AND STOVES.
T H. 0 M S 0 N' S LONDON KlTOH-
ener, or European Ranges, for families, hotels
or public institutions, in twenty different sines.
Also, Philadelphia Ranges, Hot Air Furnaces,

Portable Beaters, Low down Grates, Fireboardlltoves,
Bath Boilers, Stew-hole Plates~y Cooking
Stoves. etc., wholesale and retail b'.; B

E
the TmHOMannfaSOcturers,SHAH da N.

no29m w f dmi No. 209 North Second street:
WEDDINGBinge of solid 18 karat flue GoldLa specialty; a full
assortment ofsizes, and no charge for engraving names,
etc. FARB & BROTHER, Makers

eny'/4-rp FNlChestnntstreet below Fourth

IGIOR LNVALIDS.—A FINE M USI(JAL
1 Box as a companion for the sick chamber; the finest
assortment in the city, and a great variety of sirs to se-
lect from. Imported direct by

FARB & BROTHER
mhletfra Itte Uhestnut street.below Fourth.

07)111R. LEIGH'S 1MPROVED ECA la--
Rubber Trues never rusts, breaks' or Soils,
used in bathini ; Supporters, Bluth,Belts,
Stockinge, all inde of Trusses and Braces.

Ladies attended to by RR . •LEIGH 1270Dhestnut, seC.
d story no9IY rts4
ra WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, yEN-.
AIM tilated and easy-fittingDrees Hats natented) in all
the approved fashions of the season. Obestnut street,
next door to the Post.Ottice. . ood-tfro

TORDAN'S CELEBRATED PURETONIC
tAle for invailde, family nee, &c.

The subscriber is now furnished with hie full Winter
supply ofhis highly nutritious and well-known hover-
ago. Its wide-spread and increasing use, by order of
Pitreicians, for invalids, use offamilies,&c.,commend it
to the attention of all consumers who want a strictly
pure articleprepared from the beet materialsand put
np in the mee t careful manner for home use or transpor-
tation. Orders by mall or otherwise promptly stmplied

P.. 1J. JORDAN
No. 220 Pear street,

der below Third and Walunt titre.

THOMAS B. DIXON & BONS,
Late Andrews & Dixon

Z14).1324 CHESTNUT Street, Phihula.,
Opposite United States Mint.

anufacturers of LOW DOWN.
PARLOR,

' CHAMBER,
OFFICE,

And other GRATES,
For Anthracite, Bituminous and WoodFir ;

ALDO,

WARM-AIR FURNACES,
For Warming Public and PrivateBuildings,

(REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,
AND

CHIMNEY OAPS,
WOKING-RANGES, BATH-VOMERS

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.
DRUGS.

TIRUGGISTS WILL FIND A LARGE
I...rettick of Allen's Medicinal Extracts and OilAlmonds,
Rad. 'Ethel. Opt., Citric Acid, Ooze's Sparkling Gelatin.
gennine Wedgwood Mortars. Are., just landed from bark
Harming, from London. ROBERT SHOEMAKER
CO., Wholesale Druggists. N. H. corner rourth and
Race stroeta.

ritittG GISTS' SUNDRIES. GRAD(T-
-ato', Mortar, Pill Tiles, Combs, Brusher, Mirrors,

Tweezers, Puff'Stoxe,Hona Scoops, Surgisal Instru-
ments, Trusses, Hard and Soft Rubber GoodsVial
Oases, blase and Metal Syringes, &0., all ' ? Hirst
Banda" prices. SHOWPEN & 111tOTHITIt., •

atia-tf 29 SouthEighth street.
TSAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER; N. E

corner Third and Spruce streets, only one snnare
below the Blebeuite• $250,000to loan, In large or small
amounts, on diamonds, silver plate, watches, jewelry
and a11g90410 of yalup. Office hours from 8 A. AL to 7
P. M. NW Establiebed for the last forty years. Ad
vances made in large amounts I the towel marko
stew. ail

CSTILE BOAP-GENtINEAND VERY
nperior-200 boxes just landed from bark Idea, and

for sale by ROBERT SHOEMAKER & 00., Importlns
Drnmsets. N. E. corner Fourth and Race streets.

PIIILA DELPH IA SURGEONS' BA.ND-
AGE INSTITUT E,14 N. Ninth st.,ahove Market. B.

(7, EVERETT'S Trnee positively cures Ruptures.
Cheap Trivacs, Elastic Belts, Stockings, Supporters,
Shoulder Braces, Crutches, flustionuories
:

,Pile Band-
t, ea MLR/lies attended to be Mr, 11. !,51.-Ivnix

-- .
-

-

4.4 MONEY •TO ANY AMOUNT
• JEWELRYON DIAMONDS, WATOLGAS.

PLATE CLOTRINGt, ito., ailJUNES & ()O.'S
uL,DTESTA,BLIBRED LOAN OFFIOEs

CornerOf Third and ()pilot tityf,,,tB ,,
Below Lombard,

N.D.—DIAMONDS,WATOBES, JEWELS!,GUNN
0.,

grAS-t'IXTUItES.
GAB FIXTURES.- MIRKEY, MERRILL
A.X & TEACHABA, No.718 Chestnut street, manufao
turergofGas Matinee, Lamps, do., dro., would nen the
attention ofthe public) to their large and elegant assort-
ment ofGasChandelier, Pendants, Brackets, Ate, They
oleo introduce gas pipes Into dwelling, and publicbuild-
MI, and attend to extending, altering and repairing e
Wpm. All wrork warranted!

•

PIRITS TURPENTINEAND ROSIN
t66 barrels Spirits Tot:Dentine ; 292barrels Palo Soap

trin ; 399to
EP

rrels No.2 Rosin, landingper steamship
lonoer." For sale by W. H. tiowizi, 16 South

Front stroot.
QITEIt IIING FELI":=TEN FBA.MBI3
►_. EnaNth Blwathing relt, for Nile by PETEE

&SONH. 116Walnut dtrAat •JUNECT REIVED AND IN STOJIE I,t
cases of (lbarnrino, sparkling (latawba and Clain

fornia Wines,Port, adolra, Sherry,Jamatoaand Banta
OrrinRnra; tine old randloo and Wldokies, Wholesale
and Retail. P. J. JORDAN,2:20 Pear otrof%

POIONY Third end Weliseit etroota, and above Peek
:root 8,1148

-
-------

--

fOSIN ANI) SPIRITM TURPENTINE
-318 I,arrolg Rosin,b 1 barrels tlpirita Turpentine

now landing from stenner Pionoor, from Wilmington
N. N, and formicby COWMAN,RUSSELL & CO., 11l
Chestnut street.

Estraiitibieit

A. S ,k ROB' SON'
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLASSES,

Beautiful Ohrornos,
ENGIIrAVIIIIICIS rAirrrisas;

Bfitnntactimq ofall kinds of
Looking:Glaas, Portrait & Picture Frames.

910 CHESTNUT STREET,
Fifth Door above the Continental.

PHILADELPHIA.
=risi

tEM()VAL

'nS.A.U.GitAuunts
beet Manufactory and
loop Skirt and Variety

Store,,
From N0..207N. righth St.
NO. iNyR. 1:111712tii
/Coq Skil,' abort)Arcelfli

BARATET.
CORSETS,

TOURNURES,
PANIERS,

HAIR CLOTU SKIRTS.

112 8. Eltventh St.
HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT.

DEPARTMENT IG II W AYS,
If BRIDGES, SEWERS, Stc.---OFFICE
OFUTH FIFTH

CHIEF.. COSTREETMMISSIONER, NO. 101
SO.

• POILADBLPHIA, March 2,1870..
•..NOTICE.-=ln accordance with the pro-
visions ofan ORDINANCE OF COUNCILS,
approvedApril2l,lBlN, notice is hereby giyep,
that the • tinal estimate for constructing
the WESTERN .COHOCKSINK CREEK
SEWER will be made, and warrants drawn
inpayment thereof,on the 4th day of April,lB7o.

All persons having claimsfor work done, or
,material furnished, in the construction of said
sewer, are hereby notified topresent the same
to this Department, on or before 12 o'clock M.
of April 4, 1870.

MAIILON H. DICKINSON,
mh2 wfad] Chief Commissioner of Highways.

1:1 E P All, T EN T OF HIGHWAYS,
11.-BRI SEWERS, 8.:c: OF FIC E
OF CHIEF COMMISSIONER, NO. 101
SOUTH. FIFTH STREET. .

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 2t. 1 ti7o.
'NOTICE TO BRIDGE BUILDERS.

Staled proposals Will be receiVell at the De-
partment of Highways until 12 o'clock M. of
the 7th day of March, 1870. for rebuilding the
Pier and superstructure of the Bridge over
the River Schuylkill, at Penrose Ferry. Spe-
cifications and plaits may be seen at this °dice.

Itwill be necessary that the proposals shall
'specify prices for the following items, but the
city reserves the right of allotting each item
separately. It is; therefore, not requisite that
all the items he-tilled to insure the hid being
recorded .

TIM Brit (7itt ts-Lin eludirig all materials,work-
rnanship: dredging and sinking, ready for the
stone work—per cubic feet of timber.

Asozaiv—including stone, cement, lime.,
sand and laying, ready for the superstruc-
ture—perperch of 2.5 cubic-feet.

Bitinum SußansTurcTuar,=for all material,
workmanship and raising, ready for use as
per drawings andspecification—per linealfoot.

State also what amount shall be deducted
from final estimate by the city for old-

Bids will also be received for taking out the
old crib and masonry now lying in the river at
that point, and depositing the stone upon the
wharf adjacent to bridge site.

All bidders are invited to be present at the
time and place of opening the said proposals.

Each proposal will be acconapanied by a cer-
tificate that a bond has been filed in the Law
Department as directed by Ordinance of May

18CO. lithe lowest bidder shall not signify
his acceptance within live days after the work
is awarded he will be deemed as declining,
and will be held liable on his bond for the dif-
ference between his hid and the next higher
bidL MAHLON H. DICKINSON,

Chief Commissionerof Highways.
1,26 m w f 3tg

Cil'V -OItI3IIVANCES.

soor,
111S.t,

vREAT CLOSING OUT SALE

.

/WM MON COUNCIL OF PHILADEL-
U PBIA.

CLERK'S OFFICE,
PHILADELPHIA, FEIL 4;11970.

In accordance with a Resolution adopted
by the Common Council of the City of Mk-
delphia on Thursday, the third liar of Feb.
roary,lB7o, the annexed bill, entitled

"AN ORDINANCE
To createalone for the building ofa bridgeover
the river Schuylkill, at South street, acid for
the payment ofground rents and mortgages,''
is hereby published for public information.

JOHN ECKSTHIN,
Clerk of Common Council,

N-ORDINANCE TO CREATE A LOAN
it FOR THE BUILDING OF A Blum; E
OVER THE RIVER SCHUYLKILL, AT
SOUTH STREET, AND FOR THE PAY-
MENT OF GROUND RENTS AND

OlaGAGES.
SECTION 1. The Select and Cornmon,Coun-

cils' of the City of Philadelplua do ordain,
That the Mayor of Philadelphia be and he is
hereby authorized to borrow, at not less than
par, on the credit of the City, from time to
tnne, one million five hundred thousand dol-
lars, to be applied as follows, viz.: First—For
the building of a Bridge over the Ritrer
Schuylkill, at South street, eight hundred
thousand dollars. Second—For the payment
of Ground Rents and. Mortgages, seven hun-
dred thousand dollars, for which interest not
to exceed the rate of six per cent. per annum
shall be paid half-yearly, on the first days of
January and July,. at the office of the (.11Ity
Treasurer. The principal of said loan shall
be payable and paid at the expiration of thirty
years from the date of the 'seine, and not be-
fore; without .the consent of the holders
thereof; and the certificates therefor,'ln the
usual form of the certificates ofthe City Loan,
sball,be issued in such amounts as the lenders
may require, hut not for any fractional part of
one hundred or ono thousand dollars; and it
shall be expressed in said certificates that the
loan therein mentioned, and the interest
thereof, are payable free from all taxes.

Sic.2. Whenever any loanshall he =dolly
virtue thereof, there shall be, by force of this
ordinance, annually appropriated out of the
income of the corporate estates, and from the
sum raised by taxation, a sum sufficient to pay
the interest on said . certificates ; and the
further sum of three-tenths of one per centum
on the par value of such certificates so issued
shall be appropriated quarterly out of said
income and taxes to a sinking fund, which
fund and its accumulations are hereby espe-
cially pledged for the_, redemption; and pay-
ment. of said certificate".

HOOP SKIRTS AND CORSETS,
Commencing Saturday December 4t•

And will be continued until January 1410,with,prim
marked down,to.and: belew the' tvholesais geld IrCesaffording an.opportunity ter tinpiboodent barite efn
SW-clams 11001' SKIRTS and CORSETS for e time
above-Mated ONLY.

15,000 Sloop for Ladies, Mimeos and Children in
400varietice of.tityles, Mr ,', invality and;briers, front tric.
to 119. many of theta marked downto less than one third
price.

erOv13,000Conks. (minding83 kinds end prima, inch
as Thomson's Glove fittiugt)preets,In live grades; Jas.
LoCkel'e 'Suporlor‘ Preach Woven, In all nualities_t R.
7iYerlyte, in four Tarlotles;, Dire, Moody's PatentSeir-ad-
Sug ing Supporting Corsets; Di ft, 'HMO roy's Oorest and
kirt flepporters; Snowier Hand-nnule Corset/1011'41

Ritulos, Di louse';Children'fi, &o. Together with ourown
matte t t'orRots, In greatvarlety.

All or which will be ~ ••, J., •

MARKED DOWN rAirre. PRICES.
Call earlyy, while the stock remains unbroken, asthere

can be no ottpllcatoi at theprince.- •• • -

At 1115 Chestnut Street.
WM. T. HOPKINS.

debm!gift

I)ESOLCTION TO PUBLISH A LOAN
BILL.

• Resolved, That the Clerk of Common Coun-
cil be authorized to publish in two daily
newspapers of this city, daily for four weeks,
thd ordinance presented to Common Council
on Thursday, February 34,1870, entitled "An
ordinance to create a loan for the building of
a bridge over the river Schuylkill,' at South
street, and for the payment ofground rents
and mortgages." And the said Clerk, at the
stated meeting of Councils after said puhlica-
tion, shall present, to this Council one of each
of said newspapers for every day in ,which
the some shall have been made. fes-24t4

GENTS' FITRNISTIING ',G00171,7--

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for there eelebrbar tatotrgentspliel vrirmber

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late 'tries in fall ♦etiety.

WINCHESTER & CO.
tb tre CHESTNUT.

VS./Pi ERN CARDS.

Established Is2l.
WM. G. FLANAGAN & BON,

HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS,
o. 129 Walnut Street
-w-A-L-T-0-1,

. CABINET MAKERS,
NO. 413 ‘4 ALNUT STREET_

Manufactures of tine furniture and of medium priced
furniture ofnaperlor quality.

GOODS ON BAND AND MADE TO ORDER.
CountiTe. dc„; for Banks, Offices and

Storey, toado to order. JOSE PII %VALTOtif.
1J024. W. LIPPINCOTT,
JOSEPH L. SCOTT. -

,Sz CO.,

FA B. WIGHT,
ATTORNEY-AT-DAW,_tkarimlissionerofDeedsfor ho State. of Pennsylvania In

linois.
46 Madisonstreet, No. 11, Chicego.llllaols, itni9tll

UTTON BAIL DUCK OF EVERY
VV width, from 22 inches to Id Incheswideotll nuthbere
Tont and Awning Duck, raper-maker's Felting, Sail
Twint,Ac. JOHN W. EY/ERMAN.

isaA No. 103Chi)rch street. City Mons.
-LlihtffElt~

MAULE, BROTHER &

2500 South Street.

1870. PAZITTREZN,IMiK E ERB. 1870.
(mu.. 8.L.0201

MICHIGAN CONK PINN
YOB PATTERN&

SPRUCE AND HEMLOOK..IQtYrk
)U.SPRUCE AMY HEMLOCK. 10 lU.

LANAI BTorir

DENTIST-Mt .

1870. "gliti Yi1.g.4111:.°. 1870.
CAROLINA FLOOIKING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DICLAWARE FLOORING*
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
Ei.187O."ggEDIfliffr 1870.

NAIL PLANK.
RAIL PLANK.

18'7 WALNUTP1 1.4()11"8 .114'70WALNUT BOARDS AND PLAIiK
IB
.

•

WALNUT •BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

ASSORTED
CIABINST MAKERS,

OUILDERS.tte.
-

1870 UNDERTAK ERR'
. LUDIIIKR.

ENDMITAKEItS °LUillillit
BED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINR.

1870.

1870. "EVAOBIO4IfEDDCII7gittR. 1870.
ASH.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

glem 30 YEARS' ACTIVE PRA TILE.
Dr. FINE, No, 219 Vine street,- below Third,

-.4ula-nineerte the handoomeet Teethin the vity,at pricee
tO milt all. Teeth Plugged, TeethRepaired, Exchanged,
or Remodelled to suit (dam and Ether. No pain iq ex-
tractino, (►Sloe moire. 9 to 4 e•,•e.m.tam

1870.CAgglatA fg`',Pait.l3"lB7(J.
NORWAY SCANTLING.

70. cfNifllill4l jTINall'.B. 8. 18 CYPRESS Bft GLES.
1 70.

LARGE ASS
SALM

ORLOW.TM mfr.FOR

CIRALIGaVOIrSALIRITIBO TONS OP
Ano, r Anil, to WalnwelklOttAll

ut
4

Wed
Co.,

itiV

1870 PLASTERING LATH. 1870.V. PLASTERING LATH.
LATH.

MAITLE BROTEIE_R & CO„,
Mx/SOUTH. STREET.

Lumber Under Covers,
ALWAYS DRY'.

Walnut, White Pine, Yellow Pine, Spruce, Hemlock
Shingles. &c., always on hand at low rates.

WATSON 43, GILLINGHAM,
924 8109inend street, Eighteenth Ward.

mh2B-ly§

YELLOW PINE LUM-BER.—ORDERS
for cargoes ofevery description dewed Lumber exe-

crated at short notice—quality subject to inspection
Apply to EDW. H. BOWLEY.I6 Boutb Wharves.

HARDWARE, &C.

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

HARDWARE.
Machinists, Carpenters and other Me-

chanics' Tools.
Hinges, Screws, -Locks.. }Calves and Forks, Spoons,

Coffee Mills, &c., Stocks and Dies, Piug and Taper Taps,
Universal and Scroll Chucks, Planes to groat variety.

411 to be had at theLowest Possible Prices

At the CHEAP-FOR-CASH Hard.
ware Store of

J. B. SHANNON,
No. 1009Market Street.

deB-tf

CIIFTS OF ILARD WARE.
kft TableCutlery, with ivory, Ivoryide, rubber and
Forge,andlee, and plated blades ; Obildren'i Knives and

Pocket Knives, Bellmore in sets Razors, tiny

Pocket Knives, Scissors, Razors, Hatebets',Pincers, do.,
for watchcharms.; Boxetrand Chests of Tools, from 811.
to en ; Patent Tool Handles (twenty miniature tools in
them); Boys', Ladles' and Gents' Skates; Clothes,

Carpetrs ( save their cost in clothing and time);
Sweepers, Furniture Lifters, sets of Parlor and.

Field Croquet. miniature Gardeniron's, Carpet .Stretch-
ere, Plated Spoons, Forks and Nut -Picksi_Spice and
Cake Boxes, -Tea Bells and Spring Call -Bells, Nut
Crackers, Tea Trays and Waiters, Patent Ash Sifters
(pay for themeelves in coal. saved); Carved Walnut
Brackets, Gentlemen's Blacking Stoole, Boys' Riede, Ay.

pie Peters and Cherry Stoning Machine*, Patent Nut-
meg Graters, and a general variety ofuseful Housekeep-
ing Hardware. Cutlery, Tools, dn.* TRUMAN
SHAW 11, No. 836(Eight T/irty-flve)Market street, be-
low Ninth, Philadelphia. . .

SAVING FUND,

Fr— 'BR WESTERNS •
ETY.—Offlre S. W. nor

Streets. Incorporated Febr
posits end Payments Pally,
and 2 P., M. and on Monda
Prom to 7 o'clock. Interest
January 1,1870.

President—JOHN WIEGA
• MAMA

CharlesHumphreys,
Samuel V. Merrick,
William W. Keen,
Peter Williamson,
B. Bundle Smith,
A.J. Lewis,
Robert Toland,

.1 MAC F. Baker,
John Ashhurst,
Fred') Fraley,
P. B. Cummins,
Joe. B.Lewis,

WM. B.
W:irSPEOJAL DEPOSITS I,

• VING FUND 8001—
ner WALNUT and TENTH
dory 2, 147. Open for Da-
wtween the hours of9 A. M.
y and Thursday. afternoonn-
t 5 per cent. per annum from
ND.
GEES.

John O. Cresson,
John 0. Davis, •

. Joseph 11. Townsend,
E. J. Lowlo, M. D.,
Jacob P. Joni's,
Win. .M. Tilghman,
Males Wheeler,Situation Lewis,
John E. Cope,'
henry L. Ow,
floury Wineor,
John Welsh.

WO KOS, JR., Treasnrer.
MOE i'VED, fo6tii-m.7urPi

7 .
-

tAILB.7-I,COO GALLONS W. SPERM OIL;
11 tsillY gallons B. W. W halo Oil ; 1.200 Nat: W. Whale
Oil ; 21 , barrel's No. I Lard 011: lii Eton! 011(1 tor salo by
COCHRAN, HUBBELL. 6i, 00., 11l (Jhotitnutetroot.

Ma=

T~(rL~dltAßlAl4l dDlfl~,lt~l4~..
. ,

A GulifitAtc colony left St:AAA-Ilk .yesteiday
to settle thelvalley of the Colorado. • •

UNPRR6EDErrrEDLy. rich silver mines have
been discovered in Grayson county, Ky.

Fox the first tittlesince 1850 niaske are being
• worn in the streets of Rome duringthe Car-

nival.
Mn. LEARY BROWN, Secretary of the Chi-

nese Enibassy, is spoken of as Mr. Burlin-
' game's successor.

IN the Senate 'of Kentucky, yeiterday, the
• Southern Railroad hill Was, defeated by, a vote

• of 22 to 19.
NAPOLEON ARENJO, the CubanGeneral who

originated the revolution in the Central De-
paitment, has surrendered.

TRH: imports of Ae. Dominion of Canada
for theyear ending'Jpne 30, 18099=minted
to$07,402,170,y fele Inga revenue of $8,298,809.
The exports auretintetlto $00,474,781.

TUC Northern Railway Elevater at Toronto,'
Canada, with 125,000 bushels of grain and
10,000 barrels of, flour, was . destroyed by lire

yeSterday, tnotutug. ' Loss $250,000.
.

. Tim Senate of Virginia yesterday concurred
in the act passed by the House legalizing acts
of military appointees to office, and providing
for new appointments. ,

,; ' •
CurrAiN COMMEREL and the officers of the

3lonarch arrived in, Baltimore yesterday. They
were received by a CommiLtee of the City
Councils, and witnessed a display of the Fire
Department in the afternoon.

AT Stevenson, Alabama, on Monday night,.a
negro who had fired a gun into a house, was
taken away by "Ku-Klux," and is believed to
have been killed by them. A party of soldiers
have been sent to Stevenson.

AT Harrisonburg, La., about .ene o'clock on
Sunday morning, twenty-five masked inert en-
tered the house df 'the Sheriff*, and killed Col:
Charles Jones and his eldest son, who were

, custody ou the char,,e of murdering Gen. Sid
dell a short time since.

• •

Tire. Postmaster General lies issued a cir-
cular, announcing the reduction ofpostage no
letters to Belgium via England, to ten cents
per ounce,ounce, prepayment optional, to take effect
on March 15th. The rates 'on
newspapers and samples of merchandize are
unchanged.

The Senate ofWest Virginia has concurred
in the House % joint resolution ainending the
State Constitution soas to enfranchise both ex-
rebels „and negroes. The Legislature must
concur in the amendment next Winter, and
the people willvote upon it in October, 1871.

. I'itEsIDENT GRANT yesterday postponed the
Cabinet meeting beyond the usual hour, in
order that he might attend the marriage of
Winfield Scott Smith, a• prominent newspaper
correspondent, to Miss .Dubant, of Washing-
ton. In addition to the I'resident there were
present Secretaries Fish and Boutwell, several
Senators and Representatives in Congress, the
Turkish Minister, and otherprominent gentle-
men. The press was largely represented on

Ii the occasion.
Tin; amount of gold deposited at the Mint,

in Philadelphia, for the seven mouths ending
February 1, 1870, was $1,:402,197 07, of which
amount $424,062 06 was received from the
assay office., New York, And $441,7 It; 24 was
in foreign coin and bullion. The amount of
silver deposited during the same period was
$9113,2&-, 70, of which $722,866 22 was re-
ceived from the assay office in New York.
Total ofgold and silver, 52,718,482 77.

THE Supreme Courtof the District of Co-
lumbia gave a decision iu the Fatramt cases
yesterday. The first, for bounty-money for
destroying Rebel vessels at New Orleans .in

IH2, was dismissed for want of jurisdic-
tion. The second was for prize-money for
capturing vessels at the same time, and in this
case it was held that the suit was not correctly
brought, and leave was given to amend, so as
to bring it in the name of the Government, as
required by' law.

••

Forty-first eonniress..-Seeon4 Session.
•

In the United States Senate yesterday after-
noon the consideration of the funding bill was
continued, and Mr. Corbett submitted and ad-
'waded an amendreent, Whieh. was 'previously
introduced by him as a separate bill. He pro-
posed to substitute it for the first, three sections.
of the bill, which authorized a loan of $200,-
000,000 in three equal amounts at different
rates ofinterest, and authorize an issue of one
thousand million bonds, with thirty-five years
years to run principal and interest payable in
gold coin, each bond bearing interest at six
per cent. for the first.three years, five per cent.
for the six years follativing, four and a halfper
cent. for the next six years, and four per cent.
for the twenty years follow ing,bonds and income
therefrom free from tax, and exchangeable for
five-twenty bonds at the option of holders. He
also proposed several modifications of the
eighth section, dispensing with Compulsory
claieies, and leaving the right to exchange their
bonds discretionary with banks. Mr. Ferry
gave notice of his intention to' offer as an
amendment a section declaring that whenever
proof shall be exhibited to the satisfaction of
the Secretary of the Treasury .of the loss or
destruction of any registered bonds of the
United States, it shall be lawful for said Secre-
tary, upon receiving a bond with sufficient se-
curity, to intlensuify the United States against
any other.claim on account thereof, and to
Issue in its place aliew registered ;,bond of the
same value; The amendments were not finally
disposed of. Au Executive session was held.

in the House of Representatives Mr. Logan,
Chairman Of the 'Committee on Military Af-
fairs, made.a report in the case of John T. De-
weese, submitting the testimony taken iu the
..case and the staternentinadeby.lleweese be-
fore the Corninittee. ',Deweese having resigned,
the Committee reported a resolution declaring
that he' "'did 'Wake' anappointment to the
United States'Naval-Academy in violation of.
Jaw, and that such appointment was influenced
by pecuniary consideration, and that his con-
duct in the premises has been such as to show
him unworthy of a seat in the House of Rep-
reserdatives . and, is • therefore condemned, as.
conduct unworthy of a Representative." The
testifininy wag' rOad from ' the Clerk's desk.
That of Itfrs:-W.E.Bean, proprietress of the

qinited States .Hritel .at Washington, was,to
the effect that she, had. paid. five hundred

, dollars ttyDeweese or the nomination of her
son to the Naval Aeadeniy, and,. that:.amount
hadbeen refunded bY'Deweesd Within the last
few. days, '•'• That of-her' son • washi the same
effect. 'The statement'of. DR weese;was that, at
the time he received the money, he did not
know that there was a particle of wrong in it.
The Secretory of 'War and of the Isianr were
bothcognizaut of what he was doing. As

• soon ,as he had realized that he had done
wrong„ he had returned the money and
had sent his resignation to the Governor
of 'his' State. Ile, had not acted' from merce-
nary motives, for lie had expended
$12,000 in , his State 'on the last

• 'Presidential. ,electiom The resolution 'of the
w" Committee as nnanimously adopted. Also a

resolution liniiting' the investigation, to tnem.•
'hers of the Forty-first Congress, and 'persons
holding 'executive and judicial office under the
Covernnient of the United States. Mr. Gar-
field, Chairtuati,of the Committee on Banking
and Carreney; presented' the testimony taken
in the gold investigation, and the report agreed
to by the Committee. Mr. Cox presented the
minority report of himself and Mr. Jones, of
Kentucky.:Beth reports were laid en the table
and ordered to be printed' and recommitted.
The recommittal gives the,Committee ' control

• of the matte, so aato call it up at anytime..

Pensusylvonlis, prestilipture.
the Pennsylvania Senate, yesterday after:-

noon, a message was ,received froomr the p Go-
vetnar vefolnif the Senate bill incorporating
the and Wateir-t6mpatiy, beeattse
the Legislature has no right, constitutionally,
to allow any corporation to lend its credit or
paper to any. othercorporationa." Thovetawas
unanimously Sustained. The bill relative, to
the sale of building lime in Philadelphia was
reported negatively,- On motion of Mr. Gra-
ham; the Speaker was directed to issue attach-
ments for the defaulting witnesses in the Dia-
mond-Watt contested election case.

The House of Representatives considered
the General Appropriation bill: • Mr'. 'Bunn
moved to give Vil,ooo to the Jewish Hospital.
Agreed to. Mr. Millet• moved: to give •vim()
to be distributed amonglim, schools of design
at Philadelphia, Pittsburgh and• Scranton.
Agreed to. MNBunn' moved to give $7,000 to
Philadelphia, firemen, as compensation for their
care ofState ,property in Philadelphia. Lost.Mr..baViS moved to add the following to ap-
propriation for the Eastern Penitentiary, viz.:'
That the inspectors shall have estimates made
of the value of the ground'on Width the• build-
ings are now erected, and shall ascertain what
it shall cost to•erect suitable buildings in some -
other part of the city or adjoining counties,
with the• view: to the removal.; of the present
buildings. Agreed to: Adjourned. • '

ithe bean italk, which can first be shown,and
pude to grow rapidly In same manner.,

A little practice will enable the performers
to keep the scenes well. In focus 'and ratte
Ouch arausement,to both spectators and ac-
tors.

Chn'lenge from Fronde, the Historian.
Three long notiees, not distinguished for

urbanity, have been pUblished in the Saturday
Ihriew about Froude's History ~of. England.
Mr. Fronde rejoins with a defence and a propo-
sition. His letter, appearing, not inthe Satur-
day Bedew, but in a daily paper, concludes
with thefollowing offer:

"But the reviewer goes on to charge me -

tinctly .with bad faith, ,and,l am peculiarly
situated lowards a charge of this kind, for nine-
tenths of my authorities are in manuscript, and
a large proportionof these manuscripts are in.
Spain. To deal as fairly as I can with the
public, I have all along deposited'my Spanish
transcripts as soon as I have done with them
in the British Museum. The reading of NtS.S.,
however, is at best laborious. The public may
be inclined to accept as proved an uncontra-
dieleil charge the value of 'Which they cannot'
readily. ity. I venture, therefore. to make the
following proposal. Ido not make' it to my
reviewer. He will be reluctant to exchange
communications with me, and the disincline-.
tion will not be on his side only. I address
myself to his editor. If the, editor will
select any part of any one of my volumes,
one hundred, two hundred, three
hundred pages, wherever be pleases
I am willing to subject them to a formal ex-
amination by two experts, to be chosen—if Sir
Thomas Hardy will 'kindly undertake it—by
the Deputy-keeper of the Public Record's.
They shall go through my referenmi, line for
line. They shall examine every document to
which I have alluded, and shall judge whether
I have dealt with itfairly. I lay no claim to be
free from mistakes. I have worked In all
through nine hundred volumes of letters, notes
and other papeis, private and official, in five
languages, and in difficult handwritings. lam
not rash enough to say that I have never mis-
read a word or overlooked a passage of im-
portance. I profess only to have dealt with
my materials lioneitly,to the best ofmy
I submit myself to a formal trial, of which I
am willing to bear the entire expense, on one
condition—that the report, whatever it be,shall
he published word for word in the Saturday
Rericu..—Your ' obedient servant, 3. A.
Fuot7oE."

—A boy was knocked, down and robbed of
three marbles and akite-string, at Pitb4burgb.
The papers Hay that`the city is full ,of hungry,
lawless desperadoes.- Marblesand kite-stringsmay make a lunch for hungry rittsbnrgh
desperadoes, but they wouldn't appease.the
appetite of our rowdies fora minute.

ilrylleDuru for tie hi ade a vening Bulletin.
NEW ORLI:ANIS. VIA 11AVANA-BP.anier 'Yazoo,

CatliArine.--Fron New Orfeans-249bales cottonIf dioatl'
& bons; 25 do Claghorn, Herring & Co; 115 empty casks
Uni Massey & Co; 18tubed Morris, 'Twitter & Co7, 7 hhdil
1 cask stool J C Band &, Co; 70 pkgs wool 3 cs Moo etudes
rigs order; 4 1,110 idol comity 1 bbl James Smith; r 2 baled'.

I box 1bagrodeo Baader. Adams.," & Co' 1 bbl pectinsAllem& Mitchell; 1 keg peearis Penns Riestirent.' From !
/las bxa sugar Thomas Watson & Ron; 81 bbisorangrs Isaac 'leaner & Co;50 Jam Costes; 22 bales (oboe
Nett, Agin & Co; 28 bxs sugarS & W Welsh; 3C4cigars
417,w.°) Fliquet & bon.

• SAVANNAH—tirenruship
a

Wyoming, Captain -Teal-, ,
pl bales cotton Philadelphia od Boston 68 Co; 15do .yern Claaotu. Herring & Co:. 22 do cotton Cochran,'
hose ll & Co; Bdo Jessup & Moore; 4 do Miller & Bro;
43thVortlet; 4do K Patterson &(.o; 7do It 1) Wood h
kinp ; 5410 yarn A Whilldin & don; I box. AdamEr4:xpre44;
14 kegs J *l' Ilaitz; 1 bsskst fruit s.F A 'Douglass; 44
kegs C,Engel: 2 I,Xli W L James; 4 do W Kuhn & Co; 1
keg syrup-A.10mo; bbis tql hf do,Wm Massey & Co; 2
es Newberger & Hochstadter; 1 boX .1" Ifirdlingsr;Phalf
bbl Nathans & Bro; 225 pco lumber Reaney. Sons & Co;
156 pieces timber A S Simoson& Bro; 3 hfbblis Whitney

lAc bow
MOVEMENII9 OF OCEAN STEAMERS.

TO ARRIVE.
= suiPil FROM FOR DATE.
&Ma... Dremen„.New York- • • '..Jan. 20Silealtii..,.. i... ..... :......Havre.:.New York..:= ' ' ',Feb:l2

,Paraguay I onaon-New York Feb.l2
India .i Olnagow...New York Feb.lB
111,46811 a Havre...New York Feb.l9
lliesla Liverpool...New York-........ --Feb. 19Ametica -....Southautpton-Now York ... . ....,....:-.Feb.22.
`Palmyra Liverpool-New Yorkvia kl-Feb. Et

TO DEPART:
A 1epp0..............NewYork...Liverpool March 3
Miesenri NewYork-HOvana.. •' March 3
C of New York-New.York-Liverpool via H...March 3
°MOD Queen' New York-Bretnen,&c .i .. :.'.

. ....91arCh 3'Peruvian Portland-Liverpaol_ March 5
Eon New York-....Liverpool.. March 5
Union ' ' New York-Bremen -....;.............March 5
C. ofAntwerp.....New York-Liverpool March 5
G. Washington-New Tork....New Orleans,.....„..ftlyrch 6,
Mt. Laurent New Y0rk:..Havre..................:. .Karel' 6
EuroPa....-........New York,.:olmutow !larch 5
H Chauncey New York-Aspinwall_ March 5
Wyoming Philadelphia-Savannah.- March 5
Yazoo Philsidelphia...N Orinsvia Hay-Wirth 5
Ploumr...--Philadelphia-Wilmington

„.-.....March 8
Eillemia- ... ...... --New York-Hambiara March 8

.tOB.c. lnt,i)ltD Or TRADE.
EDMUND A fIar TYER,, MONTHLY COXLVITTICS
BAMUEL E STOKES,

comairrug ON ARDITILATTON.J. 0. James,
(I

E. A. Solider,
Geo. L. lluzby, Win. W. Paul,

Thomas Illespie._

MARINE BULLETIN.
POET OF PHILADELPHIA-MARCII 2.

13171 812144,6 24 1 BUN SSTS, 5 361 HIGH WATICR. 2 21
ARRIVED YKSTEIRDAI .

Steamer Whirlwind, tiliertnne, 36 hours from Provi-dence. %lib mdse to I) H Stetson k Co.
Messner El Id, Nickerson, 2.4 'hours from New York,with wise to John F Obi.

, One bark and ono brig.
GLEARE.D YESTERDAY.

Ship WM Wilcox. Crocker, Portland. P Wrighf& Sons.Steamer El lid. Nickerson. New York. John F Ohl.,
steamer J Shriver. Ben Bvltimore. A Groves. Jr.'
Bork haus R Davis, Hand. Zaza. Workman .4 Co.
Saw Eliza B Emery. Clayton. Cienfuegos, D S Stetsona' CO
Schr D Gifford, Jirrell. Charleston. SLathbury it Co.Sehr Ellen Bolgats. Golding. Newborn,do.AT THEBREAKWATER.

Bork Aberdeen, from Cienfuegos, and brig A Pierce,
from Eagua. .

WENT TO SEA.
Brig E P Stewart, for Sagna. went to Bea28th nit

21MblOBANDA.
Bldg N Boynton, Bylor.from Callao 15th Nov. receivedordsrp, at the Capes of Virginia for ,New York.
Ship Elval. Bonne. front iticlionn's hland sth Dec. etSalattnah yesterday—so supposed. telegraphed theRural.

flacrintento. Gardner, salted iron PassaroeangZttliber. for Boston.. . .
Ship Highlandet,Fustor,fromSan-FranciscoOct.atLiierD.o 2.5111 ult.
Ship Diatp E ,liigge, Langdon, from New York 23thSept. at Callao77111Jan.
Ship Dunker Bill, Pavia. from Manila 17th Deo. forBoi•tun, papsecl Anner 2d Jen.

The Public Debt Statement
[ By the American Prets Association,)

Steamer Faults. Freeman,clearedat Near York , Tee-terve y for this port.
,Pennington. cleared at New Yorkyesterday for; NYiln nsten.WASHINGTON, March I.—The public debt

statument for the month of February is as
follows:
Debt bearing intere,t in coin, bonds at

5 per cent $2211190190 00Debt bearing interelt in coin, bcrula at
6 per cent ........... 1A36 450 .160 00

steamer .Norfolk, Platt. sailed from Hfcl,mmad
ult. for this port.

Steamer Stars and iftripes. 7N ablwan, sailed from Port
au Prince 20th ult. for Jinx Clues.

bleu/Der Verbena, hence [or Boston, at Provincetown26th ult.
tile:Amer United States. Blanchard, at Now Orleans.

27th Ult. from New York.
Amount of certificates of debt out.

sh.nding $,2.,107,939,q,0 COInterest on the ....... 38J113.342

Stermer. tiberman, quick, railed from New Orleans
27,11 Ult.for NeVir York.

Steamer Nova Scotian (Br), Whatta, from Liverpool
17th ult. at Portland yesterday.

Steamer Paraguay, Dixon, from London for N York,
at Barre tlh uit,

Steamer Rakala (Br), Wilton, cleared at New York
yesterday for Southampton.

Steamer Acadia Lees.sailed from •Mesfiaasth ult. for
Palermo and N•w York.

Debt bearing Interest., lawful money,
rertifiratta at 3 per e10,535,000 00

Zie%7 pension tend at 3 per cent-- ....... - 14,000,000 00

Total amount outstanding.--.... $59,533,000 00
Interest on tito 625.560

Debt onyrhich interest has ceased since
Bark Marie(Fri. Bernard. cleared st 'blew York yes-

terday for Buenaa Aytee, -
Berk Trovatore, Blanchard, sailedfronton. ssina ith

tilt. for Boston.
arin Isabel Bentman,..Reniaird, cleared at Savannah

2etti ult. for Porto Rico.

maturity —Amount outstanding
Internet un the mime--

:33,973,34664
624.044 37

Debt bearing no interest .
Demand and legal-tender notes. —.. 83.95.109.nd 80
I. Iact iona I currency • 39450,019 01
Certificates of gold deposited.-- 41.362,510 Ott

Seim 1L) Collins,Collins, at New York 28th nit. from
Wilmington. NC. ,

Behr J Perry, Kelley. sailed from Row Bedford 27th
alt. for this Dort

Totalamount
-- $440.412;857 58 EMM;i

Total amount outstanding
Total intereat on eatua

2,611,910:VA 22
- 39,157.941 21

bchr Elwood Doron, Janis, hence at Salem 27th tilt.
forPottlopd.

lichr SarahWatson; Emith, hfOott at Clenfuegoe 23th
tat.Total debt.princl pal and interest to date,

including COLIPOrIS due,not proses:lied
for psyrueut $2.851,664.796 43

Amount in the Treasury, coin 102,11)0,739 07
Amount in the Treasury. currency-- 1.1;.578,6Z00
Other United State coin interest bond-,

purchased, and accrued interest
thereon ..... ............. . 72,782,763 61

e213,3141.318
\

Debt lose the ;mount in the Trea5itiy...52,436,328,477 17
Debt les amount in Trea4ury on the

Ist nit 6•2,411.313.2Q8

Decreare of the National. Debt daring
the past month 4116,t41511 75

Decrease of the Debt since March 1,
1668 87,134,78.2 84

Sbadow PautolurtWtes.
Shadow pantomimes can be very effectually

arranged in parlors by following these simple
directions,: Fasten a sheet tightly across the
space between the open folding doors,,Tberoom
in front of the sheet intist be quite 'dark. The
back, room, where the performers operate, must
be lighted by a candle,or large kerosene lamp,
which stands upon thefloor. To deterMine
the size of the required- figures, let :the actors
stand within a foot of the sheet, and carry the
lamp'forward or backWard,until the right focus
Is obtained. To make an actor desetmd from
above, he must stand behind the lamp, and
slowly step over it. The audience will seefirst
Lis foot, and then his whole body gradually
appears; and by stepping backward, be can be
made to disappear in the same manner. R To
throw an actor up out of sight, lift him slowly
over the lamp, and bring him down again, by
reversing therroceS.4. 'Two gentlemen, or large
boys. and one smaller one, with one lady, are
enough for most••Pantorninies ; and the proper-
ties needed are easily cut from stiff pasteboard,
when they cannot bereadily obtained in, the
house.

B.chr Fannie W Johnson, Cobb, cleared at Pensacola
Zd ult. for this port,

tichr Virginia, Hearse, hence at Bostonl9th ult.
_ ItIISCELLAIrY;

Brig Henry Perkins,, from Ragged Island rialloiton,
ums astore on Bullock Point. below Providence. 24th
ult. Would

She
come off at high water without

damage. She 18 loaded with 2.6= bnabeli salt.
The number of vessels belonging to or bound to or

from ports in the toiled States reported totally lost
and missing during the past month is 32, ofwhich 17
were wrecked, 3 abandoncd,3 burrit.3 foundered, 4 sunk
by collision, and are missing They are classed as
follows: 5 steamers, 2 ships. 9 harks, 2 brigs and 14,
schooners, and their total estimated value, exclusive of
cargoes, is *753.900. In addition to the aboye,the ocean
steMbers City of Boston' and Smidt are long overdue,
but should not yet Lie'giVen up as lost. .

AUCTION-SALES.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON AUCTION.
lirailtS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No..1110 CHESTNUT street.
Hearentrance No. 1107 Stumm street.Household ;Furniture -of every descrFotion received OD

oignment.
SalesofFurnitare at dwnsean.,gs attended to onthe mostreasonable terms.

gaie at No.lllo Chestnut street.
FINE SHEFFIELD PLATED WARE, PEARL ANDIVORY HANDLE TABLE -CUTLERY. .DIRECT

FROM JOSEPH DE &KIN & SON'S AIANUFAC-
TOKT OF Sll 'ENGLAND
ON IN EENESDAV,MORNING AND EVENING.

At lON o'clock A. M. and 7f.; P. M.. at No. 1110 Chest-
nut street, will he sold, a large assortment of the above
ware, comprising Tea and Coffee Sets, with Urns and
Trays to match; Dinner and Weak-fast Castors, Butter
Dishes, Spoon B olders, Ladlee. Spoons, Forks, &c.

Also. a complete assortment of'PearlandlvoryHandle.
Table Cutlery.'

Goodsopen forexamination on Tuesday.

SALE OF A RETAIL !STOCK OS .
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS',

TOM TIN WD OD AND. IRON WART, &c.
• ON THURSDAT MORNING. -

At 10 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnut
street, second story; will be sold, the stock of a Howie-keepers' Fbrnishing Store, condolingof Tin Ware, a
large aosortnient of. French Fancy BasketsJapannedToilet Ware, Sheepskin Floor and Carriage'Mats; Iron
Ware, Brushes. Castors, Skates,' Tors. FeatherDusters,
step Ladrers,Tpw el Racks, Shoe Boxes, Sewing Ma-
c hines.Childrena Hats, Rc. ' ' •

Cataloguescoupe had on,Wednesday.

Sale at No. 1110Chestnut str- set.SUPERIOR 'NEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSE-
BOLD .FURNITURE,'HOLLS OF NEW BRUSSELSCARPETS, AXMINSTER. BRUSSELS' AND

. OTHER:CARPETS, SECONDHAND ROSEWOODPIANO FORTES AND'PARLOR ORGANS,LARGE
AND SMALL MANTEL AND PIER MIRRORS,,
SPRING AND HAIR MA'PBESSES, OFFICE,TABLES, COUNTERS, SHOWCASES, SILVER.PLATED WARE AND CUTLERY, OIL PAINT.:INGS AND ENGRAVINGS; LARGE MARBLE;

WITH CARVED FIGURES; • STOVES,
CHINA, GLASSWARE &o •

• ON FRIDAY MORNING.
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, -No. 1110 Chestnut.
street, will be hold, a, large assortment of- Superior
New and SecendhanaFurniture, Carpets. Mirrors,
of every description.

FURNITURE fir A DWELLING.Also. the entire Furniture of a dwelling housti, re-
moved to the store. ! •‘• - • • •

The subjects are manifold ; but at first I will
describe some of the sinipler'onea :

1. The barber's shop.—The barber and his
assistant descend from above, and bow to the
audience. Boy arranges the •chairs.',''Old gen-
tleman enters; is placed in the chair by the
boy, who proceeds to cover him wits a,'sheet
and apply the .soap with a feather, -duster.
Barber approaches, with huge, razor. Boy
trips up barber, whoserazor cutsoff customer's:
head, which is done' by quickly turning hp. his;
coat, collar, and drawing razor through, his
neck. Consternation! They consult too-ether,'

throwand decide to the body up into dm air,l
which they do, and then making their bows,i
ascend out of'sight.

2. The dentist—Same opening scene. A'
huge tooth is 'firawn with. the tongs from tmdee
the patient's chat.:

S. A duel, hi -Which the swords can be sun
through -the actors by passing behind them.

4. Boxing Match between a. Small 'boy and
a tall man. Tlitr.one who fallsis thrown up
into the air; as before. •

5. Witch going up on a broomstick. By
stepping oVer the lamp'.

O. The (recian bend illustrated by L ex-;
travagantly panniered younglady;

8. Jack the giant kil'er.—The giant „card
grow or diminish by moving the :lamp back:
-ward or forward; and Jackcan *WryasOnd.

pjANOS, ORGANS, MAII,BLE CLOCK..&t 2 o'clock. will be sold, Bdaftwdod Pianos, 2 Walnut
Vase. Parlor °nano, . large' Marble 'Clock, 2 Upright;Silver, blouutodShowcaseo, &c.
frHE .PRINOIYAL MONEY ESTABLISH.'

went—S. E. cornerofSIXTH:and RACEstreets.Money advanced on Meruhandise gerierally—WatchealJewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on allarticles ofvalue, for any length of timeagreed on.WATCHES AND JEWELBY AT PHVIATE, SALT.'Fine Goid Hunting Case, Double D ottomand Open Face:
English, American and Swiss. Patent, Lever Watched;Fine Gold Hunting Case and OpenFaceLepine Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-ing Case and Open Face English, American And Swing
Patent Lever andLenin.) Watched; Double Ease English
,Quartier arid other SVatchesiVlLadies' Fancy Watches:
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Studs;
&c.; Fine Gold Online; lidedalMus; Braoolebs; Sean
Pine; mreastrins; Finger Rings; Pencil Ceded and Jew-
elry gen tal Y.

FOR B eAlds--A large sluff rabrable fireproof Obeid.
suitable for a Jeweller;cost SW. , •

several Lots toSouth 0rarlden.rgth utd Mat
11.0streets.

lAucrion sAustr',
Ai THOMAS & SONS, AITOTIOMPOW,

Nos. LID an:l 141Seat* FOURTH street• SALIM OF STOOKS AMRREAL ESTATIA.MErf Flibile sales at the Philadelphia Illichfifflle 'BM F-TLIBODA,at 12o'cloc..MeV Fornitnro sales et the Anode* Store- .2FZETTHTiRgLAY.•
arBales at ItolicioncOSreceive eseocial afterlife* •

MISCELLANEOUS POOKS FROM LIBRARIES.ON Vt EnNESLAY AFTERNOON,.larch2, at 4 o'clock.
•Salo at the Auction Rooms, Nos. 139 and 141 SouthFourthstreet.SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANO,iRItORS, OFFICE, FURNITURE. MATRESSES,BEDDING. t,TOV ES. fIARPETS,,&e.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.March's. at 0 o'clock, at the, A notion Rooms, by eats ,•logutb.a large assortment of lituporior Household Furni-ture, comprising—Walnut Parlor Furniture, coveredtof plush, reps, and hair cloth:. Walnut Library Salta,Walnut Chamber Suite, Cottage Chamber Suits, FrenchPlate Mirrors, Rosewood Piano Forte, 2 mahogany;Pianos, Walnut tiookeesee, Walnut Sideboards. Ward-robes. 'Extension, LibrarY. Centre and BouquetTables, Lounges, Ann Chairs, Hat Stands, Etageres,Ilentiteads. Washstands, Chamber and Dining RoomChairs': tine flair ofilatresses, :Feather Reds, Bolsters'mid Pillows. Chinn and Glassware, largo assortment of•OMee Desks and Tables, large assortment of'Cis Ware,'Cigar Pompey, Cabinetmakera Bench, Gas•consiiiningand Cooking Stoves, Velvet, Druaselsand other Car-pets, &c
Also. Superior 'Musical Box. playa six arra.Mao. Decorated China Dinner and Dessert Sal, 14.5

. FIREPROOF SAFES.,Ainlv large and 'superior Fireproof Safes,made bEvans .S.; IVatgon., .
Also; large Iron Rafe, made by Miluar A: Shave.FRENCH PLATE MIRROR.Mao, large French Plate Mirror, suitable for Noteor restaurant.

CHOICE ENDLTSiI AND AMERICAN BOOKS._
ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.March,4, at 4 o'clock, Valuable Works on fllatori•Ria•;trophy, Fino Arts: Rotor/3', dce ; fine editions of thePoets, Dramatists Essayists.Essayists. Novellas. Jrivenilss, ac.;

a number, of them bie, Doper copies, beautifully Illus.trated and in tine bindings—all fresh stock,

Administrator's Sale—Estate of A. S. Robinson, deed.,N0.1,10 Chestnut street. . •
STOCK FINE FRENCH PLATE 3IANTEG AND'PIER MIRRORS, PINE ENGRAVINGS AND

, PRINTS, HANDSOME. MANTEL AND PLEBMIHROR FRAMES, CuNSOL TABLES, MOULD-INGS, VALUABT. E MOULDS, Ace.ON MONDAY MORNING.catalogue, 7at 10 o clock,Ch,stuut street, bythe entire stock ofAlirmrs, Ac., belonging tothe estate of A. S. Robinson, deed, comPriamg—FilleFrench Plate Mantel and Pier Mirrors, handsome ght,walnut and (bow' finish frames; about 20 handsomeMantel and Pier Mirror Frames. Gilt and Walnut Con'sal Tables. fine Colored and Plain 'Engravings and:Prints, handsomely framed;a large and valuable as-
sortment of Moulds: Mottidings, Ac.

' May be examined two days precious and on tho morn-ing Opal. at A Welly*.

!AirARM BROTHEI43, AUCTIONEER 8,ill (Lately Salesmen for M. Thotnag & 801311.0. N0.701 CHESTNUT street, above Seventh. "

REMOVAL.
WE 11 A E

REMOVED
OUR SALEbROOMS FROM 'THE

= OLD STAND. •

No. 129 CHESTNUT STREIC'T
TO THE LARGE AND ELEGANT BUILDING
ip°. 704 CHESTNUT, ABOVE SEVENTH.
M HERE, WITH :INCREASED FACILITIES,
Re WE ARE NOW PREPAREDqtr TO 'BUSINESS.

'EXECUTOR'S 711741ITANT PEREMPTORY SALE
At the Auction Rooms: N0.704 Chestnut !street.

STOCZ: (IF FINE DIAMONDS AND ELEGANTGILD W A TCHES—GOLD AND SILVER BUNT-ING CASE AND OPEN•FACE WATCHES, FIELDAND OPERA C. f.A SS P.F.
On THURSDAY MORNING,March 3, at li o clock, IA the New Auction BOODIffi No.

714 chestnut etreet ,WILL BE POSITIVELY -SOLD, WITHOUT '
REtiatiVE,

:A very excellent and well-selected stock of Flue Dia•mondeand elegant Watches. Inchuliog—Fine Cluster.Diamond Bing, 5 stones; Solitaire Rine',
A.; 5 SolitaireRings;genuine Jules Jorgenson Watch,
in 18Y. gold cases, with maker'. certificate; 21bk. G;Id
Hunting Case 34 second Watches. by Nardain & Rusenig; line 18k. independent second 'Watch, minis by Jog.
Courroisier,Genelai Howard ink. Gold limningCaseWatch; line Gold Vt !itches, Wade by Moricas, Cooper,
Croesman Sot. Tobias, ling,•nin. Jos. Johnson,William Piscn and others•'forty-five very; snperlor
Gold and Silver Hunting Case anu Open Face Watchqs,
of every grade. description and quality: Ladles' andGents' Chains, Field and Opera Glasses'and other arti-
cles. Most of the goods are secondhand, in splendid or-
der, and Ivarranted as represented

Catalogues ready at 3 o clock on Wednesday after-
noon, at ubleb time the geode may be seen.

_ • Sale at No. 1018 Spring Garden street.VERY SI PERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
ELEGANT PARLOR SUIT, RICH - TONE
TANI: PIANO FORTE,- HANDSOME ETAGERE.
BA NDSOME BRUSSELS AND OTHERCARPETS,CHINA AND GLASSWARE, Arc.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
March 7,at 10 o'clock. at No. 1014 Spring Gardenstreet,
by catalogue. the entire ettperior Household Furniture;
including—Elegant Walnut Parlor Suit. covered with
line green plush; rich tone7.. i-octave Piano Forte.mado
by Hammer, in elegant roaewood case; elegant Walnut
Etagere, Handsome Medallion Brussels Carpet, Cham•
ber Furniture, Cottage Suit, Beds and Bedding, China
and Glassware, Carpets, Oil Cloth, Kitchen Utensils.&c.

May be exanlined at 8 o'clock on the morningofsale.

BUNTING, DUR.I3OIIOW ez CO.AUCTIONEERS,
Nag. 212 and 234 Market street. corner of Rank.

LARGE SALE OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC '
DRY GOODS,

ON THURSDAY MORNINGSMarch 3,at 30 o'clock on tour months' credit,includ fug—
DOMESTICS.

Bales bleached and brown Shirtings and Sheetings.
do ell wool Canton, Dotnet and Shirting Flannels.

Cases Wigan., Kentucky and Corset Jeans, Denims.
do Furniture and Apron Checks, Siltadas, Stripes.do. Prints,Manchester and Domestic Ginishatus. •
do Cottonndes, Paddings, Cambrics, Miners' Flan-nels.
do Kerseys, Tweeds, Satinets, Caasimeres, Coatings,Ac., &c.

LINEN GOODS.. .

Cases Spanish, Bley,Blouee and ShirtingLinens.
do Plain and Fancy Drills, Docks, Coatings, 'Tucks.
do Damasks, Towels, Table Cloths, Napkins, Crash,ac. WHITE GOODS.

Full lines Jaconeta Sainsooks, Victoria Lawns.
-Bull lines Tape Checks, Stripes and Swiss Mulls.
Full lines Nafnisimk Checks and Stripes, Piques, &c.MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS.
Pieces French, English and Saxony black and blueCloths.

do Doeskins, Tricots, hieltana, Beavers, Twills.do Fancy Onssimeresand Coatings. Diagonals.
do Italians. Satin de Chines. Velvet& Cords, dm.

26 PIECES 6 4 MODE ZEPHYRS,
new shades, all wool. ofa favorite make.

DRESS GOODS, SILKS AND SHAWLS.
Pieces black and colored Alpacas, Mohair's, Poplin

Alpacas.
do Check and Plain Lenos. Hair Cord Cameleons.
Co French Plaid Poplin, Printed Merinos, Brocade.Mohair's.
do Mohair Stripes. Paris Striped Barege,
do Fancy Striped. Mariam( Mourning Gingharns.
do black and colored SlSUSPENDERS,h Cloaksekc.250 DOZEN

of a superior quality.
20.000 DOZEN SPOOL COTTON.

200 yards 3 cord, tOclose a manufacturer's account.
GILLING TWINE.

An invoice ofsuperior quality, all numbers.
• 10 OASES WHITE LINENS.

of a well known bleach, in pieces and Nvebg
600 DOZEN PARIS RID GLOVES.

gents' and ladies', black and colored, for city trade.
Also, -

Hosiery, Glmreai Shirts and Drawers, Clothing, Ties,
Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Handkerchiefs, Quilts,Umbrellas, .2c. • • • •

LAJIGE PALE OF CAMPETINGS, ‘tc: - -
ON FRIDAY MORNING, ,

March 4, at II o'clock, on four months' credit, about 200
pieces Ingrain, Venetian,List, Hemp, Cottage and Rag
eurpetings,Arc,

Ala°.
A line of wblte andfancy Canton llattinge,otfayorite

brands.
LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO

PEAN DRY GOODStop XONDAY monNING,
March 7, at 10crelock,uu tour months' credit.
SALE OF 2000 OASES BOOTS. EGIOES, HATS. Lo ,ON ,TV.I .ESDAY MORNING.
March 8. At In n'rhyir, nn fen rrontha' eradit.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,No. 422Walnut street.

REAL ESTATE SALE. WEDNESDAY. MAECU 9th.
Thisgale, at U. o'clock noon,at the Exchange, will in-

clude :
11 shares Jefferson Fire InnitraticeCompany of Phila-

delphia(Fifth street, above Market.) Sale absolute.
MORTGAGE OF $3,298—A well-secured Mortgage on

property, Forty-third and Aspen streets.
REED AND AUSTIN STREETS—Desirable building

lots. northwest corner; 6094 feet on Reed street and 6:13-a"
feet en Austin street. Clear of incumbrance.

DWELLING 1441. 1422' LOMBARD STREET—A
genteel three-story brick, with back buildings, Li by 78
feet. Sale absolute by order-of

N05.:1247 AND:I2OBANSOM STREET—Eleganftwe-
story brown stelae:dwellings. with Mansard roofs and
three-story brick. back buildings, West
each 16 by 79 feet to Beech street. Have :ill the con-
veniences, $3OlOO may rCTURiII on each. Sold separately,
and Without rtserve.co eG3fl a (wren]. •

_ON ELLING, NO. 1042E. NORRIS STRET—Thres-
story Brick.DWelling, with two-story brick back build-
ing, above Thompson street. 1921 by 102 feet. $2,600
may remain. .Saleabselate;toclo.te a concern.

DWELLINGS --, ALAIOND STREET—Neat three-
story Brick HOUROi4,BOBand 810 Almond street, Eigh-
teenth Ward ;eaclil4'by 48 feet: i51.219 may. remain on
each. Will be sold separately. Sale absolute; to close a

NOS. 826 ADD 899A7 14 by 24
feet. $l,lOO way remain on each. Said .abSolute, to
dosea. concerti.. ,

9 ACRES OROVEWS LANE—A tract, Paselialville
(27th Ward); containing dl.l tiered. Plan at the. Store.
Sole by order of Rms. •rEstatr of Eliza Risden, dcc'd.

NO. 195 N. FOURTH, STREET—A Desirable Store
Property, below 'Dace street, 17;4 by 49.1 i feet; in excel-
lent order; $7,600 can remain. Sale ab.whe,.

CATALOOVES READY ON SATURDAY. •

0 D. MOOLVEZ& (30.,
NJ. w A n
BOOT AND MA SA

SO TEIKEN TAttrIIO.IIDA.Y AND
THURSDAY-

toAVIS & nAIIVEY, AUCTIONEERS,:
~

(Lat. with N.Tboman 8; Sons, 1
otmlYr4 CIL 48tout tO North Sixth street.

Irii4ifititY
-ifiiia, AuditoxiszE4ls,

.._,,....c4§1r AOOTION HOUSE, ' ,

L. A.SHBIi
PIAILIKICtireiTstreetE Itr,coner

AUCTION-ICO
ofBo* street. iT.TlDEllt3.kto.(loBlll.&ElETistreehab"oye Fifth; ' i

THII,O44,y)F4TRIV,MG BIILIATIN7PAILADELPHIA, IVSANPWAL MARQII,2% 4370.,

Will mnke big

INCORPORATED 1794

CAPITAL, - .

ASSETS, . . .

Losses Paid, 1569, .

Arthur G. Coffin,
Samuel, W. Jones,
John A. Brown,
Charles Taylor,
Ambrose White,
William Welsh,
S. Morris Wale,
John Mason,
Geo. L. Harrison,

AETYMA
•CHARLEtmATVITAS MARIS, Secret.

C. H. REEVES, A oft Secret

Daniel Smith, Jr.,Alexand.oßvneon,
Isaac Hazlelaurst,
Thomaa Robins, 'Dante; lEH.

DAN
WH. G. CROWELL. 13ec.

AUCTION SALES.
ITT'S ART GALLERY AND AUCTIONoommiselom BALES ROOMS, ' • .

• . tiOon, uci I n r.• ' 111701ESTNIITatreett,
• • • Girard itw..'Partienlar attention paid Ont-door sales at inodito.rate ratan. do29M

GEO. H. lIRCIITEL
THIRD BALE OF EXTRA QUALITY TRIPLEPLATED tiILYF.TI WARE.

ON
11

THURSDAY,
March , at log o'clock A. M., ht the' salosroom of U.goon, jr., 1117 Ottestnut street:consisting of tho usual
great variety of lirst-class goods, which are sit war-ranted,ss represented; or no sale. Goodson exhibitionand catalogues ready on Wednesday morning.

POSITIVE SALE OF WO 0111, PAINTINGS.
ON WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY EVENINGS,March 2 and 3,Embracink the motel variety of Landscapes, MarinnViews, Cattle anti Fruit pimps. all mounted in fine gold

leaffranna. The above invoice must be sold Withoutthelesst reserve, to Makeroom for one of the largest
saleS ever held in this city. Now on exhibition in the
gallerifs, lipstairs. ' • .

11 111,;,A. • MoULELLAND, AULITI.OI.4.KEII,
1219 CIIESTNUT Street.Ari,• Personal attention given to Sales' of llOneeholdFuLLnitta, at P welling&

'9W — Public Sales ofnu-nitrite at the Auction Rooms,
121 n Chestnut street, every Atonday an 4 Tnurpdaytrir- For_particulare too Pebile Ledger.N. importer clawof Faraiture, at PrivateSalo.

.~Naux~vv~.

THE PHILADELPHIA TRUST,
SAFE DEPOSIT

•
• AND INSURANCE CONIPANY,

OFFICE AND BURGLAR-PROOF VA.trttiYll
THE PHILADELPHIA BANK' BUILDING,

No, 421 CHESTNUT STREET.
CAPITAL. 6500,000.

P r SAFE-KEEPING Of GOVERNMIENT BONDS and otborSECURITIES,FAMILY PLATE, JEWELBY.O.O other VALU-ABLES, under special guarantee, at the lowest rates.
I The Company also offer for Rent at rates varying fromSit to am per annum, tbo renter alone holding the kegs

SMALL SAFES IN THE BURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS,
'affording atm:ante SECURITY 'against Fitts, THEST,BIIR-
GLARY and AcoIDENY.
All fiduciary obitgatlona, such as Tam's. MIARDTAN•

1911MR, ExEctronsiiire, otc., will be undertaken andfaithfully discharged.

Oircularazlvingfull dela ila,forwarded onapplication.
DIRECTORS.

Thomasllobina, Benjamin B. Conlon's,Lewis R. Asiihurst, Augustus Heaton,J.Livingstqn Effinger.. P. Ratchford Starr,R. P. McCullagh, Daniel Haddock, Jr.,Edwin M.Lewis',Edward Y. Townbend,
Jamee L, Claghorn, Jonn D. Taylor,

Ron Wm A. Porter.
OF FIBERS.

• President—LEWlSR. A SHB URST.
Vice President—J. LIVINORTON ERRINGER.
Secretaryand Treasurer—R. P. McCI'LLAGH.Solicitor—RlCHAßD kASHHUHIST.

te2 weft§

INSURANCE COMPANY
NORTH AMERICA..

JANUARY 1, 1870.
CHARTER PERPETUAL

0500,000
• 82.783,581

11=lil

Losses paid since organics.
. 823,000,000

Receipts ofPrem Inm 14,1865,P.95 1,1337 45
Interestfrom Investments,

1869, 114,696 74
$2,100,534 19

- 91,035,386 84
STATEMENT OF TUE ASSETS.First Mortgage on City Property 6706,150 00United States Government and otherLoan

Bonds . .
Railroad .Batk and Canal Stocks..
Cash in Bank and oflice..—.
Loans on Collateral Security
Notes Receivable, mostly Marine Pre.

1,122446 00
;,5,749.00
217,620 00
32,553 00

whims 321,711 00
Accrued'lnterest 20457 00Preniinnis in COIITSO of transmission 86,199 00
Unsettled Marine Premiums . 100,90000Beal Estate, Office of Company, Philadel-phia, 30,000 00

DIRECTORS.
$2,78358100

Francis It. Come,
Edward H. Trotter,
Edward B. Clarke,
T.Charlton Henry,
Alfred D. Jessup,
Louis C. Madeira,
Chas. W. Cushman,
Clement A.Origami,

Brocklo.
G. COFFIN; Prehident.

.3 PLATT,Vice Pres't.
;al7.
Aar"-

The Liverpool' CD' Lon-
don & Globe Ins. Co.
Assets Gold, 8 I 7,690,390

" in the
United States 2,000,g00
bay Receipts over Szo,sooo.oo
Premiums in 1868,

$5,665,075.00
Losses in 1868, $3,662,445.00
No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,

Philadelphia.
HE COUNTYFIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.—(XIIce. No.110 Booth Fourth street,below

"The Fire Insurance Company ofthe County ofPhila-
delphia," Incorporated by theLegislatore ofPennsylva-
nia in lßit, for indemnity, againstLoss or damage by lire,
exclusively. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

This old and reliable institution, with ample capital
and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, dm., either per

orfor a limited timeagainst lose or tediuxuiaby lire, at the lowest rates consistent with the absolu
safety of Irecustomers.,• • .

Losses adjusted and Bald with ell possible despatch,
DMOTOBB:

Chas, J. Butter, Andrew H. Miller,
Beery Badd, James N. Stone, •
John Born, - Edwin L. Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey,
tueree Mecke Mark Devine.

OHAIM 8 .1. SUITEN, President.
HENRY BUDD. Vice President:

BENJAMIN E. HOECIELEV. Secretary and Treasure&

EFFERISCiN FIRE INERTRANCR 'COM-uPANY of Philadelphia:4Mo, isiNo. p2lartk jpiltk
• . .street, pear Market street. , ,

Incorporates by the Legislature of Penpurytdania.
Charterperpetual. Capital and Meets. sl6S,Oeu make
Insurance against Less or damageby Fire onyikua or
Private Buildings.Furniture,Stooks, Goods and Mar.
chandlse, on favorable terms. : . ,igropOßS.
Wm. -McDaniel, Edwardr. Moyer
"Israel Peterson, Frodertek Ladner
John F. Belaterlin , Adam J. Glees,
Newry Troemmer, Hernry_Delany,
Java, Schandem, JohnElliott,
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick,
Samuel Miller, George E. Fort,

William D. Gardner.
WILLIAM McDANIEL, President.
ISRAEL PETERSON,_Fice President.

PHILIP IL Clouratart. Secretaryand Treasurer.

THE PENNSYLVANIA. FIRE INSIT.RANCE COMPANY.
—lncorporated 1826—CharterPapettial. , •

Ile. 510 WALNUfavorablyposite Independence Senate.
This Companyknownto the communityfor

over forty yearn, continues to insure against loss or
damage by lire on Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently or form limited time. Also on Furniture,
Stocksof Goode, and Merchandise generally, on 'liberal

termsiTher Capital, together with a large Surplus Fend, is
invested in the most careful manner, which enablesthem
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the caseof lo". DIBFAJTO.II3.lJelus Devereux'Thomas Smith,

Henry LewisIJ. GillinghamFell,
'ock, espl9-tf

Jr.
SMITH, JR., Prident.

entry. , a

ANTHRACITE INSITRAIWE COM.
13. PANY.,--CHARTEII PERPETUAL.
Office, No. MIWALNUT Street, above Third, PMinds.

Will insure against Loss or Damago by Fire on Build-
ings, either perpotnally or for a limited time, Honsohold
Furniture and Morelli:Li:Wise generidlY. .'

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
,Ifreighte, Inland Inatiranedtoall parts ofthe Union.

.-- , ' . PLAICUTORB. "

iwiliiiiniltobor, • Lewis Andontiodt
Wen. M. Baird, ' John Hotcham,

• John R. BlocAlotOn, ' '3, E. Baum, .
William P. Dean. . John B. $0 1,
Peter Sieger, Samnot 11. Hothormel.

WILLIAM SHEU,_Prosident. . ..
,-. WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vico President •

! WM. M. ibtrrihiloccotom . 1.23to ill Itt

iNOttRANCE'.

IB29iiomagßFEßtEruA4llB7o
' • FitAisixciAN

FIRE INSURANO-001411;NT.
, OF PIKILADELPIIIA,' .'; =

, ,

OFFICE-435 and 437 Chestunt St
4ssefs on January 1, 18713„

$'2,8x5,'73167. ,
'•

'

Capital ' . ' ' • 8100,014 . ,•'

'Accrued Surplus and Premiums '

2,42t1
I

11l '
,

.....„.._INCOME FOR Ism, . , , LOSSES PAID IN ,
8810,000. , : , $144,908 42

LOSSES PAID SINCE 1829OYES
' . • . ' $54500;000.. '

Perpetual and Temporary Pollcies.on Liberal Term:The C(anpanY ale° 'wive ,pojicies, upon the Rents of allkinds oT Buildings; Ground Rents amt. Mortgages.The " FRANKLIN " has no DISPUTED CLAIM.
• • DIR)I6T,ORS. -. ,

..AlfredG. Baker, • ~ Alfred Filler" i• Samuel Grant, . ' Thomas Sparta,Geo.W. Richards, • Wm. S. Grant,Dane Lea, Thomas S. Ellie, • : . •
GeorgeFates,_l Gustavus B. Benson.ALFRE 0. RAKER, Prsitdent. • '

_,._
GEORGE FALESOfice Presidest.JAB: W. McALLISTER, Secretary. ' . ''

1 THEODONE M.finazu, Atisistant Secretary, ~ •
, fe7i4e3l§
—•—

aFIRE ASSOOIATION
, . , PHILADELPHIA.

• incorporated March, Fr7p, IEIMP.'Office=--No. 84 North Fifth. Street.
OUE; BUILDINGS; 11010181010141).ri7RNITHIMI

; AND HlGlUHittaryar liatTlALLY FROM •
(In ihO city of Philadelphia only.)

, Atisets Januat4* 1, 11V70, .

iliftl,s7o,lVae 25•
THIHMEN,S: ;

' ' • r 4
William H.Hamilton, • Chance P./ 14mm* rJohn Carrow, Peter Will ameon, ' ' '

• George I. Young, Jesse Ltfeet. •Joseph B. Lyndall, Robert Shoemaker
, Levi P. Coats,._ Petertutbrnatar,SamuelGParhalM„ph sleitiell.•‘ icir47",111

WM R. HAMIL TON_,President.
___

SAMUEL SPABRAWE, VicerWeirldent.wall. T,BUTLIGE, &erotism,.

rI'BE .BELIdNCE 11111314CANCE~(10111
..11_ PANT or PIirLADELPHIA.Incorporated in 1861.. CharterPerpetual.

°Mee, No. 802 Walnutstreet. '
CAPITAL -42300,000. '

~
•

Insures against loss or damage by TIEN,on Hoists*Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual,and onFurniture, Goods,Wares and Merchandise in town ascountry. LOSSS PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.!knots, December 1,1869 $401,872 42
Invested in the followingSecurities, v z..First Mortgages on City Property, well se-

cured 6061,400United StatesGovernmentLoans.. .... ..... . 88,0000.Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent. L0an5....._._...... 76,000 611110 Warrants ,Cri6 TOPennsylvania R3,000,000 6 Per Cent Loan........ pompesPennsylvania Railroad BondsiFirst Mortgage 11,00000Camdenand AmboyRailroad Company's66 Per
Cent. Loan... 1,000 OS

Huntingdon and Broad Top 7% Per Cent. Mort.;
gage BOMB .4,M0

County Fire Insurance Company's 1,030
Mechanics' Bank......'. . 4,000 OS
Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania . Stock.... 10,00060
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock...-. 190 65
Reliance Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia ,

Stock .. . -.... 341.1Cash InBank 'and-on ........ .6.313.72
Worth at Par ......$401,871491

....61400,596Worth at present market pricest—.......
~.! IDBECPTOBS.

Thomaso. am, Tholuae H. Moore,
William Musser, Samuel Cash:ter
SamuelBispham, James T.Tenni,
H.L. Carson, Isaac S. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, Christian J. HotitriathrBenj. W. Tizgley, SamuelB. Thopute,

Edward Biter.
THOMAS O. HILL, President.WM; CHUBB,Secretary.

PurLanstrifts, December 0.1269. jal-tathe tf

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY 1,1!I8
RANCE COMPANY, pcorporated by tli! Logida.

lattro of Pennsylvania, 183F. , • ,

Office, S.E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT street,.Philadelphia. ,
MARINE I IiSITRA}ICES •

OnVenda, Carstiklaicrelirsttlfiti lArtss of tho
On goods by river, canal, lake and ;land carriage to diparte of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCES
On Merchandise gLnerally • on Stores, Dwellings.

nonses,
ASSETS OH TIIE COMPANY

Novgtuner 1.18e9.
6200,000 United. States Five Per Cent.

Loan, ten-forties.--' .210,000 40/00400 United States Six Per vent.
Loan (lawful money/.. .. 107,710ea

80,000 United States Six Per. "C't's3r .
Loan, 1581..... .... . . .

_ 60,000 091
200,000 State of Pennsy lvaniaSix Ver

Cent.Loan ' 213,960
200,000 City of phiLadelpltia Six Per 0S

Cent Loan (exempt from taX)... 200,920 1 S100,000 State . of • New Jersey Six Per
Cent. L0an.......-....... ' 102,000 06

20,000 Pennsylvania Rai Iroad Hirst-
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds... 12,400 1101

25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second -
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds... 23,62600

25,000 Western 'Pennsylvania Railroad
MortgagePer Cent. Bonds
(Pennsylvania Railroad guar.

• sates)..._..:. . 20,000 00
60,000 State of ennesirifivO,

Cent. .
...15,000

7,000 State of Tennessee fit: Per .......
Loan • ' • 2:0,00

/2,500 Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
4,

pany, 250 shares stock 14,000 410
6,000 North Pennsylvania. Railroad

Company, 100 shares stock $,900 00
10,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail -

Steamship Company, 80 shares • •
stock..

. .....
. 140

20,900 Loans o n Bona ..

gages '
first liens on City Properties.._...448,90003

01,131,400 Par. Marketvalue, fif1,255,120 OSCost, 411,215,622 27.
Real Estate... 3540000Bills Receivable for Insurance
me 522TSBalances due at Agencies-Pre-

,7121
miums on Marine Policies: Ac-
crued Interest and, other debia
duethe Company... . .... 05,097a

Stock, Scrip, &c.. of ; sundry
.

• , .

porations, $4,706. Estimated 1,74021
Cash in think (9168,318 88
Cashin Dntwer 972 25,

159,291 14
81,&52,100 OA

DIRECTORS.
Thomas C. Hand, SamuelE. Stokes,
John C.Davis, William G. Boditon,
Edmund E. Souder, Edward Darlington, ,
Theophilus Paulding, 11. Jones Brooke,. • •
James Tragtmir, Edward Laiourcade,.
Henry Sloan, Jacob Riegel, .
Henry 9: Dallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James t. gaud, James B: M'Fariand,
William Ludwig, JoshuaP. Eyre,
Joseph H. Seal, Spencer ki'llvain,
Hugh Craig, ' J. B. Semple, Pittsburg,
John D. Taylor, A. B. Berger, "

George W Dernadon, D. T. Morgan* ,"
William C. Houston,

THOMAS O. HAND, President.
JOHN V. DAVIS, Vico President.

ISNEY LYLBURN, Secretary.DEMIT BALL„Assistant Secretary,

UNITED . EN'S INJEKTRANOIIi
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

This Company takeeriakiat ;he lowestrates Consist.**
with safety, and confinesits twines* exclusively to

FISH INFORANCS IN
PHU.
THID Gin! POIL,ADyIyr.

,

Orner.--NO. TMArch Street,Fourth NationalBanal
Building ,. DIRICOTWIS ~

Thomas J. Martin, • Henn" W. "rennet.
John Hirst, . AlbertnsRing,
Wm. A. Rolla Llum" _Emma.
June, Morga n, James woi,
William Glenn, ' John' Shallcross,

~

James Jenner, -• J • 1101133 Aekin.
Alexander T. Dickson, ' Hugh mulligan
Albert O.Robertl • PhilipFitzpatr ick,amesV. Dillon.

CONRAD B. ANDRESS, President
Wm. A. liolaa. Trees. Wet. H. fAilltll.l34xft.

A3lERlCiS—Plitti-r Ilit 1111A.14-0E (JOI:
PNlTY,"lneorporitted 1810.--Ohs
W

rtey pausal:mi.
No.310 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Having a large pail-dp Capital. Stock andBariiitta be

vested in sound and available Securities, continua iss
insure on dwellings, stores,4tarniture, nun=weeds In port, aid their cargoes, and otbeY
property. All losses liberally and promptlyadjusta;DutzerOßt3. ~.. ;
Thomas R . Mari!, Edmund ut.'Dutiih, '

John Welsh, , chszine W. p4,,,,,uneys ,
PatrickBtrady, Israel Morris

vJohn T.Lewis, John..P, Watliarl/lir.•William ,Paul. "

'
THOMAS IL 'MARIO; Ilmeshisma.

dLNKIZT O. URAWYORD. Secretary.
~

"IPAIOIE INSURANCE . COXPANY, Ni .
.1: 809 OFIESTNIIT STBEMT. _ _

11110011POBATBD 1860. CHARTER PEMPAlnnajkCAPITAL.OI2OO,OBO.
EIRE INSUMANOM 1171,10LUSVELY,

Memelagainst Lose orDamage by Fireeither by Pep
petusl or Temporary Policies. ~

10101020013.

1CharlesVchardsori,,- nobert Pearce,
Wm. H. allnwn . 1 , John Hessler, Jr.,
William M. &rent, .

- TweedB. Orno,
John ie-'Bn3"4* - , herb's Stokes, ,
NathanHines. e, Julio W. Eversaath
floors° A.'WGOAL ' , Mordecai Baths,

' OnABLEEI 1011ARDBON,fteMost,
- '

lIiLIAEO I.
31, BRAWN. yine.Prea4eat.

.

BRAWN.
&Mall. MAit


